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DAYTON ** New officers of the University of Dayton band» 
el€lcr'(·ed prior to "the end of t he past school year!) wil l assume their 
duties in September o They ~eg 
Donald Co Eifert!) son of Mt-o and Mrs o 0 0 Vo Eifert of 
Route lu STo HENRY, president ; 
6hal"les Wo Ritter, son of lltro and Mrflo Charles Po Ritter 
of t~24 Wo North st 0 & PIQ,UA p vi ce president; 
James Wolt' I) son of 1f./X o and ~so Robert J 0 Wolf' 01' 3101 
M()!:li:or av" 1) DAYTON l) treasurer; 
David Rump , son of. Mro and Mrso Elmer Rump of 66 No Lincoln 
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